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Dear •
At the session of Newberg guar Lerly or the
Friends Church held today, minute unanimously
adopted, and the clerks were ingtructcd to eend you a copy of
21e•ubera Zuarteriy ?ieetinc the iriende Church* with
a of over 700, recorda i be carneot, opposi bion
to universal mili tary training and all othcr f ormo
pefice time conscription. We ' hold that the adoption of
Buch measure would prcvocatlve to other pov:erss
step ill the direction re ther t?.an move tmvard
peace; ana t,het unisersal truiniNJ would be detrimental
to youth tnå an inexcusable waste of money, tiltc and man
pctærj eepeciaily in the ee dajz uf wide
through lack of foods clothin•z, eheitec, medicine end
other neccesitieg of life on the part of
cur representatives in the ration-al
oenaLe ena house Of keß•eeentativez wili oppoze this




01 i 've les Eecordino Clerk.
